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Abstract: Internet-based crowdsourcing and co-creation platforms have changed

the way how firms implement open innovation. They allow new participatory

problem solving and value-creation processes. However, the current discussion on

open innovation has hardly touched upon the public sector. This paper aims to shed

light on what motivates citizens to engage in open government platforms.

Surveying 437 citizens participating in the Bavarian open government project, our

study reveals need for improvements as additional motive category, besides

intrinsic interest like general political interest, or enjoying to meet like-minded

peers. Although citizens' motives to engage in open government platforms largely

resemble the motive categories of innovative users like open-source programmers

or consumers to participate in co-creation projects, our results show some

differences. Furthermore the identified motives significantly differ between active

and less active citizens and have a different effect on participation behavior.

1 Introduction

The burgeoning literature on “open innovation” has revitalized firms’ interest in

purposively opening their business models in order to commercialize not only their own

ideas but also external ones [12, 13]. Prominent case studies document that companies

have discovered the value to be gained from tapping into external sources of innovation

[36, 47] and there is first empirical evidence that open innovation is having a real

impact. New information technologies and social media offer quick access to a large

“crowd” of creative minds at low cost. Indeed, crowdsourcing has become a popular

strategy to implement distributed and participatory problem solving and value creation

activities [54].
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